
IMPOLTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to this
office, wvill please, state the office to which thieir
EXPOSITOIt is n1ailed, otherwvise it is difficuit
to find their naies on the books.

I3AcK NUiMBEIs.

Juiie, JuIy, Septemiber and October nuin-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a niuie)ber of copies on Iîand. Price
for the set, twenity cents, postage incliuded.
Good for distribution.

One dozen baclk numbers, mnixed, for thirty
cents. Good aiso for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections froni the best Nvriters,
withi oriinal niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar cari be sent iii postage
stam)ps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WÇýISIIG TO HAVE TRE
ExPOSITOR i)IsCOXTNUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
îng, the fact, being sure to mention both the
~Naine and the Post Office to whichi the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last miagazine received
will do if the Post Office to which. it is
addressed is wvritteîî on it, flot otherwise.

ABiIEARS.

Look at the date on the magazin)e and sec
hoNv your accounit stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a ,,ettlement bel ore
sen(linc, it back.

As a general rulew~e, continue to send the
EXPosITro to ail subseribers until notified to
the contrary. This course setrns to meet the
%wishies of mnost, *-udging by the correspon-
dence wve receive concerning it.

MiSssNG COPIE.S REPLACED.

If throughi iisohance any nuinber should
fail to reach a subsoriber, we wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mnail r.egu]arly to ail subscribers from
this office, but niotwithistanding, we find, that

t>here are occasional irregularities in their
de]ivery.

SPECIMENT OPIE.

Specimen copies sent free to, any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the Magazines represent the
time up to 'which the miagazine lias bepn
paid for.

RECUIPTB.

aChanging date on magazine niay be taken
aeqnivalent to a receipt. If the change is

not made the next numnber, it is not alwvays
a sign that a letter bias sniscarried, but if the
second number does not showv a change thien
somiething bias gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

kW Parties who ha-ve received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present frora sonie
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued aà thocir owvn expense.

fZeIn ail commuinications, subseriber8
will please to mention the post office address
to which the ExPosITOn is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.
BY TIUE

Editor of -the3 " Expositor of H-oliniess."

A BOC0K FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a f ill discussion of this important sub-
ject. Aise ainber cf personal experieuces

of living- Nvitnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. WelI bound.
PRICE $I.00.

PUBLISHED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE flOUSE, BRANTFORD.
asrÎ7 Agents, addrcss thie Publishtr.
Those, desiring the bock direct, addresa

REV. N. BURN S,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

I £ý Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.


